Objective To quantify staff requirements in primary health care facilities in South Africa through an adaptation of the WHO workload indicator of staff needs tool. Methods We use a model to estimate staffing requirements at primary health care facilities. The model integrates several empirically-based assumptions including time and type of health worker required for each type of consultation, amount of management time required, amount of clinical support required and minimum staff requirements per type of facility. We also calculate the number of HIV-related consultations per district. The model incorporates type of facility, monthly travelling time for mobile clinics, opening hours per week, yearly activity and current staffing and calculates the expected staffing per category of staff per facility and compares it to the actual staffing. Findings Across all the districts there is either an absence of doctors visiting clinics or too few doctors to cover the opening times of community health centres. Overall the number of doctors is only 7% of the required amount. There is 94% of the required number of professional nurses but with wide variations between districts, with a few districts having excesses while most have shortages. The number of enrolled nurses is 60% of what it should be. There are 17% too few enrolled nurse assistants. Across all districts there is wide variation in staffing levels between facilities leading to inefficient use of professional staff. Conclusion The application of an adapted WHO workload tool identified important human resource planning issues.
Introduction
The central role of human resources in the improvement of the health sector is increasingly recognized with a particular focus on planning, training, staff retention, scopes of practice of the staff and human resources management.
1,2 Staff costs typically represent around 70% of district health expenditure 3 and managers are under pressure to ensure optimum allocation of the right quantity of the right categories of staff to achieve maximum quality, efficiency and equity. Given changing patterns of population, burden of diseases, scope of practice and clinical practices this allocation needs to be reviewed at regular intervals. There are several approaches that could be used to assess appropriate allocation of staff.
The needs-based approach assesses the amount and scope of services to be delivered at each type of facility through a normative approach informed by experts' opinion. While very informative, this approach, when used alone, has several limitations. First, it equates needs with demand. There is much published work on the impact of infrastructure, education, economic status, customs and beliefs on patterns of help seeking. 4, 5 Needs are not always translated into demand for health services, and the needs-based approach may overestimate the level of health services to be delivered. Second, the needs-based approach is dependent on the package of services offered, and does not easily reflect changes in services offered. Third, there is an underlying assumption that health care resources will be deployed in accordance with relative levels of need. Human resources are often used to meet demands that do not coincide with needs, while the needs of many vulnerable and marginalised populations remain unmet. Finally, the needs-based approach does not adapt easily to changes in pattern of diseases or prevalence. 6 The population-based approach defines ratios of health workers to population. These ratios are calculated from the target use rates built from the needs-based approach. The populationbased approach thus shares the same limitations as the needs-based approach. In addition, the population-based approach does not reflect rapid changes in population size well, nor does it reflect the impact of infrastructure or geographical access on use of health services.
A utilization-based approach takes the actual level of use over a year (i.e. the expressed demand) as the basis for calculation of staff requirements. However, this approach has often been used in a narrow fashion, and does not take into account variations in use of substitute health workers or the possibility of changing levels of productivity.
7
In this paper we describe the adaptation of WHO's workload indicator of staff needs (WISN) 8 to reflect challenges and policy options in rural areas of South Africa.
Methods
Inadequate numbers and poor distribution of health workers have been identified as crucial challenges for the South African health system, in particular in rural areas. The Primary Health Care Core Package for South Africa 9 defines clinics, satellites and mobile clinics as being nurse-based, with occasional sessions by doctors, and community health centres as being referral centres, requiring doctors on site. Nurses fall into three categories: professional nurses who have four years of training, enrolled nurses who have two years and enrolled nurse assistants who have one year.
The following assumptions and inputs were formulated after initial desk work to identify previous studies, followed by consultation with the National Department of Health, districts and facilities:
Allocation Once the modified assumptions had been built into the model and actual utilization data of the districts had been entered, the resulting staff requirements were discussed in another round of consultation with the rural districts to further test the validity of the assumptions against reasonableness of results.
Six of the poorest districts across four of the nine provinces in the country were identified by the National Department of Health for inclusion in the study. All 340 facilities in these six districts were included.
As output, the tool provides the expected staffing (full-time employees) per category of staff per facility and compares it to the actual staffing to provide a table with "gaps and excesses" per category of staff per facility. A ratio of 0% shows there are no staff in this position, and the value "N/A" indicates that this category of staff is not required in that type of facility.
The tool was developed in Microsoft Excel, software available in all districts. To increase ease of use, it is formula-driven, but, keeping away from the black-box approach, all assumptions and calculations are clearly spelt out in order to increase understanding and transparency.
Results
All six districts had a drastic shortage of doctors, either seen as absence of doctors visiting clinics or too few, if any, doctors to cover the opening times of community health centres. Some districts had no doctors for primary health care. Overall the number of doctors was only 7% of the required number.
While the total number of professional nurses was 94% of the target, two districts had overall excesses and four had overall shortages. The numbers of enrolled nurses and enrolled nurse assistants were 60% and 83%, respectively, of what they should be. Counsellors were very unevenly spread, with the overall excess concealing their absence in many facilities. Administrative staff was 30% of the target and absent in many facilities. General workers seemed to be overall in greater number than required in many facilities. Table 1 shows examples of imbalances between some facilities within the same subdistrict. Clinics C2, C8, C11 and C12 have an excess of professional nurses (positive number in the difference column) while most of the others have shortages. Some other facilities (e.g. C9 and C10) had shortages in all categories of staff.
Besides the very poor deployment between facilities, in clinics that have an excess of professional nurses there is a shortage of other health workers, such as enrolled nurses and counsellors, cancelling out the benefits of the excess in many facilities. The table shows the importance of assessing staff requirements not just in terms of professional nurses, but in terms of the whole team. Using the ratio of patients to professional nurses as an indicator of workload can be very misleading, as it does not reflect the presence or absence of supporting staff who affect the workload of professional nurses.
Turning to the staff implications of extended hours opening in rural areas, the model showed that the minimum number of professional nurses (using professional nurses as an indicator) is 1.3 full-time employees for the core 40 hours per week and 4.2 full-time employees for the additional 128 hours, over three-times that of the core hours. This significant increase in staff requirements is not matched by a parallel increase in workload. In these rural districts, in facilities opened for 168 hours, the workload during the non-core hours was low: there were typically eight times more patients per hour during the core hours than during the non-core hours. As a consequence, the number of staff required defined by workload would have been significantly lower than that prescribed by the minimum staffing level.
Discussion
The results from the use of the tool and assumptions showed misalignments between expected and actual staff, with significant variations between facilities within the same subdistrict, between subdistricts and between districts. While there is an absolute shortage of staff (especially doctors), this is substantially exacerbated by inequitable deployment. This leads to problems in both quality (when lower categories of staff are expected to perform functions of higher categories of staff) and efficiency (when higher categories of staff are expected to perform functions of lower categories of staff). This study also found that the present proposal of increasing access to health care in rural areas by extending opening hours would entail a significant increase in staff requirement. There are some study limitations. First, the allocation of tasks per category of staff is probably conservative. We allocate all consultations to professional nurses when, in practice, some consultations are delivered by enrolled nurses, in particular in rural areas, even if not in accordance with the current scope of practice. This approach raises the issue of whether assumptions should be closer to a target picture in line with policy or closer to what is happening on the ground, resulting in different norms for urban and rural areas, thereby entrenching inequities further. Secondly, the assumptions do not sufficiently recognize the lack of referral support in rural areas and the concomitant need for comparatively better-qualified, mainly multipurpose cadres. Finally, the establishment of the norms have been built upon several studies using different methodologies. However, the size of the problems quantified show that even a 10% margin of error would not greatly affect the results or the type of issues they highlight.
The utilization-based approach to assessing staff needs has clear advantages for management and short-term planning purposes. However, sole reliance on a workload-based model may lead to an entrenchment of inequities: wellequipped and well-staffed facilities will attract many patients, and hence will receive additional staff and resources, while poorly staffed, poorly equipped and poorly managed facilities will see fewer patients as they bypass these facilities to go where they will receive better service. Thus the utilization-based approach cannot fully assist in the promotion of a more equitable system. However, a combination of this with a populationbased approach may prove beneficial for medium-term planning. Taking the population as a reference it will be possible to assess the expected utilization and compare it with the actual level. This would highlight possible issues around access (location), scope of services, quality of service (staff, availability of drugs and equipment), and opening hours. On this basis a reshaping, hence reallocation of utilization, exercise could be carried out.
Policy consequences
Policy-makers in South Africa are aware of the shortage of public-sector doctors and nurses, especially in rural areas. Policy responses have ranged from community service to increasing monetary incentives.
13 Community service for doctors in underserved areas for a period of one year after their internship has increased the number of doctors serving in rural areas. However, only about 25% of eligible doctors were placed in district settings.
14 Our results also show that these policies, by themselves, have been insufficient to address the gap in the supply of these categories of staff. Evidence of continuing severe imbalances in the distribution of health personnel between urban and rural settings suggests that additional measures may be required in conjunction with the monetary incentives. 15 Thailand has successfully managed to combine monetary incentives with nonmonetary incentives to retain skilled health workers in rural areas. Nonmonetary incentives ranged from providing accommodation to introducing a system of peer review and recognition. 16 Studies have shown that in Mozambique outcomes of interventions by surgical technicians are effectively identical to those of interventions by doctors in terms of complication rates 17 and surgical interventions associated with caesarean delivery did not differ in the two groups.
18 One South African policy has been to develop a cadre of mid-level workers. However, resistance from local professional associations has hampered the introduction of cadres of mid-level pharmacists and psychologists. 19 Thousands of non-professional health workers are being contracted by the Department of Health to take on various responsibilities, including voluntary counselling for HIV, and adherence support for HIV and tuberculosis treatments. Innovative clinical guidelines and support approaches have also been developed to enable nurses to medically manage patients who would otherwise be seen by doctors.
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The shortage of nurses across South Africa is taking place in a context of a decreasing number of nurses being trained in the country.
21 This is partly a consequence of the fact that training for nurses, unlike that for doctors and other health workers, is financed from the provincial health budget and as such tends to be curtailed when other immediately more pressing demands are made on the budget. There is an urgent need to expand the training of nurses, perhaps by making it a national prerogative.
Conclusion
Even in a middle-income country such as South Africa, the health system is struggling to retain sufficient numbers of skilled health workers in the public sector. Poor monitoring and management of skill combinations exacerbate this problem. As such the use of a tool like WISN, when adapted to the local situation, can not only help to better deploy staff between facilities, a kind of optimum management of scarcity, but can also help quantify the gaps to inform planning, training and allocation decisions at local, provincial and national levels. ■ Competing interests: None declared.
Résumé
Combien en manque-t-il ? Besoins en ressources humaines pour les soins de santé primaire : étude de cas menée en Afrique du Sud Resumen Cuantificar la escasez. Necesidades de recursos humanos en la atención primaria de salud: estudio de casos en Sudáfrica
Objetivo Cuantificar las necesidades de personal en establecimientos de atención primaria en Sudáfrica mediante una adaptación del indicador OMS de las necesidades de personal en función del volumen de trabajo.
Métodos Se utilizó un modelo para estimar las necesidades de personal en los establecimientos de atención primaria. El modelo integra varios supuestos con base empírica, incluidos el tiempo y el tipo de trabajador sanitario requerido para cada tipo de consulta, el tiempo de gestión requerido, el grado de apoyo clínico necesario y las necesidades mínimas de personal por tipo de centro. Calculamos también el número de consultas relacionadas con el VIH por distrito. El modelo tiene en cuenta el tipo de establecimiento, el tiempo de viaje mensual para los consultorios móviles, las horas de apertura semanales, la actividad anual y la dotación de personal del momento, y calcula a partir de esos factores el número de trabajadores a prever por categoría de personal por establecimiento, comparándolo con la dotación real.
Resultados Se observa en todos los distritos ya sea una falta de médicos en los consultorios o un número reducido de médicos para cubrir las horas de apertura de los centros de salud de la comunidad. Globalmente el número de médicos equivale sólo al 7% de la cantidad necesaria. Las enfermeras profesionales suponen el 94% de las necesarias, pero se dan grandes diferencias entre los distritos, pues unos cuantos presentan un número excesivo mientras que la mayoría sufren un problema de escasez. La cifra de enfermeras contratadas equivale al 60% de la deseable. Hay un déficit del 17% de auxiliares de enfermería. Considerando todos los distritos se observan grandes diferencias en la dotación de personal entre un establecimiento y otro, que se traducen en un uso ineficiente del personal profesional. Conclusión La aplicación de un instrumento de la OMS adaptado relacionado con el volumen de trabajo ha permitido identificar importantes aspectos de la planificación de los recursos humanos. 
